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NOTES FROM THE RANGE
Local author 
shares story 
in new book

A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o

editcx^hepampanews.ccxn

A cowboy for his entire life.
Clarendon's James Robinson 
world was turned upside-down 
when his doctors gave him some 
shocking news in 2003.

"They found out that I had MS 
(multiple sclerosis)," Robinson 
said. "I was diagnosed in '03, 
but looking back, they said that 
I had it in the late '90s. Anyway, 
they told me that I couldn't ride 
anymore."

Disheartened but resolute, the 
range-hardened Robinson decid
ed that, rather than let the disease 
wear him down, he was going to 
spend the later years of his life 
doing something that he thought 
might benefit future generations.

"I decided that I wanted to write 
all my memories down," said 
Robinson, now 66. "Everything 
is so different now than what it 
used to be when I was out on 
the range. There are too many w 
memories that people won't know 
about.

"I wanted to get evaything 
down in writing so people will 
remember how it used to be out 
here, no matter how much every
thing changes."

Now, seven years after his fate
ful diagnosis, Robinson is cel
ebrating the release of his mem
oirs as a new book, "Memoirs of 
a Texas Cowboy." Published by 
Xlibris, the book contains recol
lections, musings and perspec
tives from over six decades of 
Robinson's life on the Panhandle 
plains.

Robinson will be at the Pampa 
Hastings at 1205 N. Hobart from 
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday to 
promote the book, signing cop
ies for customers and sharing 
tales of his exploits with anyone 
interested.

"There's things in there from 
when I was little, even," said 
Robinson with a slight laugh.
"I've been doing this my entire 
life, as far back as when I was 5."

Robinson can even recall the 
very first horse he rode, an anec
dote he enthusiastically shares in 
his book.

"It was a bay horse, with a 
black mane and tail," he said.
"I remember it just as well as I 
remember my first saddle. That's 
all in there. I can stilt remember 
it all."

submitted photo

Clarendon’s James Robinson, seen here during his range 
riding days, will be at Hastings in Pampa from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
on Saturday to sign his book, “Memoirs of a Texas Ctowboy."

1̂ wanted to get everything down in writing 
so people will remember how it used to be out 

here, no matter how much everything changes.”

—  James Robinson

According to Robinson, there 
are several details in his memoir 
that may sparic people's historical 
interest because of the drastic 
changes that the cowboy profes
sion has undergone since he first 
slipped on a pair of boots.

"I got in on the end of die 
way they used to do it," said 
Robinson. "That was '59, towards 
the end of the old days when you 
still had the chuck wagon stuff.

"All my crew was 18 to 26 
(years old) back then, or some
thing like that," he continued. 
"We would ride up to 80 miles 
away and camp was where we

stayed nights.
"We neighbored, too. We used 

to neighbor all the time and help 
each other out. We'd go from 
place to place. We stayed busy 
two and a half months during 
the fall.

"They don't neighbor anymore, 
hardly. Now the big lanches, 
they're all split up. That's why 
(cowboys) don't know the coun
try anymore — a lot of them 
don't, anyway. Back then, we'd 
travel hundreds of miles over 
hundreds of acres, and everybody 
knew everyone's country. We had 
COWBOYcorX. on page 3
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PD  to host 
bicycle rodeo 
on June 19

David Bowser
dbowser®thepampar>evvs.com

The Pampa Police Department 
will be going western this sum
mer with a rodeo. The horses, 
though, will stay in their stalls; 
this rodeo’s a little different.

The department will host a 
Bicycle Rodeo from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. on Saturday, June 19, 
at the Putt-A-Round putt putt 
golf course at 900 North Duncan 
across from Central Park.

Kids need to bring their own 
bicycles. Each child that goes 
through the bicycle safety course 
the officers are having will 
receive a free helmet as long as 
the helmets last.

Relay for Life will be selling 
hot dogs and hamburgers.

Rachel Hill will be painting 
faces for free.

Clarendon College students 
will be painting nails for the 
girls.

A round of putt-putt golf will 
coat $2.00 with the proceeds 
going to the Pampa Police
RODEO cont. on page 5

Three in jail 
today after 
drug arrests

David Bow ser
dbowser48thepampanews.com

Three Pampa people were in 
Gray County jail today in lieu 
o f bonds totaling more than 
$200,000 on drug charges.

Bobby Gene Poison, 34; Penny 
June Hopkins, also known as 
Penny June Summers, 29; and 
Jeremy Wayne Bames, 32, were 
arrested by Pampa police offi
cers and Gray County deputies 
Monday afternoon in rural Gray 
County.

Gray County Justice o f the 
Peace Kurt Curfman set bond 
today on Poison at $20,000 on 
each o f three charges —  engag
ing in organized criminal activ
ity, theft o f property and posses
sion o f a controlled substance 
—  totaling $60,000.

Judge Curfman also set bond on 
Hopkins (Summers) at $20,000 on 
each of the three charges —engag
ing in organized criminal activity, 
theft of property and possession of 
a controlled substance — totaling 
ARRESTS cont. on page 5

STATE MEET 
SENDOFF
Pampa High School senior Natalie 

’ Parker Oeft) gets a royal send‘Off from 
friends, family and faculty before she 
heads to Austin to compete the 100- 
meter dash during Friday’s state track 
meet. She re ceiv^ Pampa PD escort 
during her exit from town, as well as 
encouragement in the form of a moti
vation-adorned vehicle caravan (right).

staff photos by Andrmtt Otov*r
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For the record
P a m p a  F o r e c a s t

Friday Saturday Sunday

Herí 58 
Lc m  53

H ^  60 
Low 53

r m
HcTi76 
ÜDW 52

Tonight: A  30 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms after 1a.m. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 46. East south
east wind between 5 and 15 mph.

Friday: Showers and thunderstorms like
ly, mainly after 1p.m. Cloudy, with a high 
near 58. East southeast wind between 
5 and 15 mph, with gusts as high as 20 
mph. Chance of precipitation is 60%.

Friday Night: Showers and thunder
storms likely. Cloudy, with a low around 
53. Southeast wind between 5 and 10 
mph. Chance of precipitation is 60%.

Saturday: A 50 percent chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, 
with a high near 69. Calm wind becoming 
south between 5 and 10 mph.

Saturday Night: A  50 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 53. North 
northwest wind between 5 and 10 mph.

Sunday: A 30 percent chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a 
high near 76. Northeast wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

Sunday Night: A 20 percent chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. Mostly 
cloudy, with a low around 52. East wind 
around 5 mph becoming south.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T  i G E
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L a s t  M i n u t e  A d s

The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 
of paid advertisement

FLAVORED ICED Teas
have arrived in Pampa!! 
Culligan Water, 314 S. 
Starkweather.

GRAY COUNTY 4-H has 
Geraniums left!! Call 669- 
8033 or pick up at Gray Co. 
Annex.

Look at Me!
See how easy that was? 

Advertise here & get results. 
Call 669-2525 today.

Did this ad catch 
your eye?
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Obituaries
There are no obituaries today.

Emergency Services

P a m p a  P D
The Pampa Police 

Department reported the 
following incidents in the 
24-hour period ending at 8 
a.m. today.

Officers reported 18 
traffic-related calls and 
four accidents.

Animal control officers 
reported 10 animal-related 
calls.

Pampa EMT reported 
six ambulance calls. Lefors 
Volunteer EMS reported 
one ambulance call.

Wednesday, May 12
A theft was reported 

in the 900 block of South 
Barnes.

A vehicle was reported 
stolen in the 300 block of 
South Tignor.

A narcotics violation 
was reported in the 100 
block of East Harvester.

Officers assisted another 
agency in the 400 block of 
North Sumner.

A burglary was reported 
in the 600 block of North 
Sumner.

Officers served warrants 
on County Road 9.

Criminal trespass was

reported in the 1100 block 
of North Starkweather.

Disorderly conduct 
was reported at 22nd and 
Charles.

Officers had escort duty 
in the 100 block of East 
Harvester.

A theft was reported in 
the 1300 block of North 
Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 block 
of West 26th.

Officers checked on the 
welfare of a resident in the 
2600 block of Dogwood.

Officers checked on the 
welfare of a resident in 
the 2400 block of North 
Christine.

An alarm was reported 
in the 300 block of West 
Kingsmill.

A power line was report
ed down in the 600 block 
of East Browning.

Phone harassment was 
reported in the 800 block 
of North Nelson.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 100 block 
of West 30th.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 600 block 
of North Dwight.

An alarm was reported 
in the 2200 block of North 
Hobart.

A prowler was reported 
in the 1200 block of North 
Wells.

Thursday, May 13
A violation of a city 

ordinance was reported in 
the 300 block of Anne.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1200 block 
of Garland.

An alarm was reported 
in the 1000 block of North 
Hobart.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1800 block 
of Nordi Wells.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 300 block 
of North Sumner.

A suspicious person was 
reported in the 100 block 
of East Brown.

S h e r if f

The Gray County 
Sheriffs Office reported 
the following arrests dur
ing the 24-hour period end
ing at 8 a.m. today.

Wednesday, May 12
Bobby Gene Poison, 34,

Daily H orosœ pe

CERAMIC TILE: Showers, 
Counter-tops, Floors, Tub 
Surrounds, Back Splashes. 
Call Keith Taylor, 874-1779 
Iv. msg.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
for Friday, May 14, 2010:

You often look around 
and wonder what is going 
on in your immediate 
circle. People will seem 
ungrounded. Stay secure 
in your values, even 
though questioning them 
seems like a good idea. 
You often see opportu
nities come in, but you 
might nix them on a finan
cial basis. Extending your 
expertise might be worth 
the cost. If you are single, 
you don’t need to impress 
the right person. You will 
be accepted if the relation
ship is right. If attached, 
you might want to separate 
your checkbooks, as you 
could be finicky, more so 
than usual. GEMINI has 
very different views from 
you.

The Stars Show the 
Kind of Day You’ll Have: 
5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 
19)

★ ★ ★ ★  A list of to- 
do’s easily gets waylaid. 
The ability to flex and put 
out many different fires 
needs to be emphasized. 
Someone challenges your 
ideas, but in a subversive 
manner. Try to draw this 
person out. Tonight: Clear 
your desk first.

TAURUS (April 
20-May 20)

★ ★ ★  Use your keen 
grounding to know when

you or a situation has 
gone overboard. Don’t let 
someone you care about 
confuse you. You know 
what you want and where 
you are heading. Adapt to 
news, and sort out the facts 
in a message. Tonight: Go 
with a different idea.

GEMINI (May 21-June
20)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You notice 
a change in energy on the 
plus side. Don’t worry 
about why. Just go on 
cruise control and get as 
much done as possible. 
You are likely to feel hap
pier as the weekend comes 
in. Let a paitner be chal
lenging. Tonight: As you 
like it.

CANCER (June 21-July
22)

★ ★ ★  While others 
perk up as the workweek 
ends, you become reclu
sive. You cannot change 
them! Close your door or 
work from home if you 
need to. Even if you aren’t 
doing 100 percent woilc 
and are reflecting over the 
issue, you need a quieter 
environment. Tonight: 
Head home.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Meetings serve 

you well. To have support 
on a project or to be able 
to continue at a strong, 
hefty pace is important. 
Don’t forget to schedule 
a checkup with the doc, 
even if it means being a 
little more vigorous with 
your health. Tonight: Easy

was arrested by police on 
a warrants c lu i n g  him 
with engaging in organized 
criminal activity, tiheft of 
property and possession of 
a controlled substance.

Penny June Hopkins, 
29, was arrested by police 
on a warrant charging her 
with engaging in organized 
criminal activity, Üieft of 
property and possession of 
a controlled substance.

Jeremy Wayne Barnes, 
32, was arrested by depu
ties on a warrant chûg- 
ing him with possession 
of a controlled substance, 
engaging in organized 
criminal activity and theft 
of property.

Thursday, May 13
Tyson Lee Waycaster, 

26, was arrested by police 
on a motion to revoke pro
bation in connection wifti 
possession of marijuana 
charges.

Kayla Beann Middleton, 
19, of Ada, Okla., was 
arrested by deputies on a 
bond surrender in connec
tion with a manufacturing 
and delivery of a controlled 
substance charge.

works
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.

22)
★ ★ ★  Tension builds. 

You have little alternative 
but to pick up where some
one else stops. Your dedi
cation and direction help 
others settle — maybe! A 
boss or supervisor admires 
your diligence. Deal with a 
disappointed loved one or 
friend late today. Tonight: 
A force to be dealt with.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
22)

★ ★ ★ ★  Your mind 
keeps drifting to other 
lands. Try to harness 
your imagination and use 
it to clear out a project. 
You could be exhausted 
by everything that has 
gone on and continues. 
Know when to pull back. 
Tonight: Be spontaneous.

SCORPIO (Oct. 
23-Nov. 21)

★ ★ ★ ★  Defer to oth
ers, knowing ultimately 
this approach is the most 
successful. An important 
conversation occurs with 
a close associate or loved 
one. The discomfort you 
experience will transform. 
Give it time. Tonight: 
Togetherness works.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 
22-Dec. 21)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Finally, oth
ers seem to be responsive. 
If you observe, you will 
notice that they are about 
the message more than 
anything else. Be willing 
to pass on an invitation

or idea that could toss 
your budget out of sync. 
Tonight: Say “yes” to liv
ing.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 
22-Jan. 19)

★ ★ ★  You could be out 
of sorts with what looks 
like a lot of woric. Relax 
and zero in on what is 
important to complete. 
The sooner you can relax 
and leave yotir responsi
bilities behind, the bet
ter you will feel. Tonight: 
Run an errand or two first.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 
20-Feb. 18)

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Add your 
imique sense of humor to 
a situation. You could feel 
uncomfortable with some
one or a situation. This 
could have more to do 
with you than with oth
ers. A late meeting could 
evolve into a TGIF cele
bration. Tonight: Put your 
feet up.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20)

★ ★ ★  Tension builds 
around a personal matter. 
Try to stay present in a 
meeting. IGiow that there 
is a time and place for 
each issue. Clear out of a 
late meeting. You might 
need to decline an invita
tion. Tonight: Finally at 
home.

BORN TODAY
Bass guitarist Jack 

Bruce (1943), director 
George Lucas (1944), 
actor Tim Roth (1961)

—fiíüíí

W ell we ca m  do anything about that We give yon 
our condolences. But tor any other body issue s, 
com e see u s We II he glad to get you all tixed up!

iifiierson - Qowers, Inc.
F j i i i i c i  I t i »

Body Shop
80S N. Hobart....Pampa
Phone.... 806-66S-I665

Ml)

Time to clean your car 
inside and out at

MC^s Carwash
1901N. Hobart

.£21.
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Sundaes on Friday 
with Pampa Police

Davk) Bow ser
dbowserOthepampanews.com

It’ll be sundaes on Friday this week.
The Pampa Police Depailment is hosting an k e  cream 

sundae fundraiser over the lunch hour Friday in the police 
department lobby at P ^ p a  City Hall.

Officers widi die police department will be serving ice 
cream sundaes from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday

All they ask is a one dollar donation for the American 
Cancer Society’s Relay for Life.

r Call 669-2525 
today to get

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
with all the local 
news you need 

deliver^ right to 
your doorstep

LL

staff photo by David Bowsar

Hastings Boookstore employee Andrew Hatcher flips through a copy of James Robinson’s new book, 
“Memoirs of a Texas Cowboy."

Cowboy
a lot o f fun back then."
, Perhaps most impor
tant to Robinson as an 
author, though, were his 

•thoughts about leaving 
the life he had lived for 
so long and loved so 
much. Robinson said 
that, while they may 
have been the most 
emotional parts to write, 
the later chapters about 
walking away from the

cowboy life were the 
most rewarding parts o f 
the book for him.

"Going to the back side 
o f the patch, you could 
smell the dust from the 
horses' hooves," said 
Robinson. "That's the 
kind o f thing that I miss, 
and that's what I say in 
my book. All the little 
things like that —  I still 
miss them all."

"Memoirs o f a Texas 
Cowboy" is already on 
sale in local bookstores 
and online, with the 
book so far gamering 
two very positive reader 
reviews. Robinson said 
that the reviews are an 
encouraging sign and 
that he hopes that his 

"I'm glad people enjoy 
it," he said. "I tell every
one, 'Let me know how

cont from page 1

you like it.' love being 
able to let people know 
what living here was 
like during my time. It'll 
surprise a lot o f people, 
because they have no 
clue about what it's like 
out here."

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jea n n e  Phillips

WANTING TO SENDYOUR KIDS 
TOCOUEGE? 
WECANHELP.LET'STALK. 
Duaiwltaqi
Financial A^sor 
1 921N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
8066656753

IWmDEl 91̂

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been married 19 years 
to a beautiful, accom
plished woman. We have 
two wonderful children.
I fooled around through
out my marriage because 
I could. I justified it by 
telling myself the women 
knew what they were 
doing, and I never made 
any false promises about 
leaving my wife. She sus
pected a couple of times, 
but always gave me the 
benefit of the doubt.

My last affair ended 
publicly with every 
gory detail exposed. My 
family, work, reputa
tion — everything that 
mattered to me — have 
been destroyed. I can’t 
talk about any of it to a 
tnerapist because I am so 
ashamed. Friends, fam
ily and co-workers now 
shun me. I have hit rock 
bottom.

If you have a hope
ful solution, please share 
it. Otherwise, please 
print this as a warning 
to other men like me 
that when they hit bot
tom “  as will surely hap
pen — there’s nowhere 
'to turn. I want to end my 
life. —  SHATTERED IN 

^LOUISIANA
DEAR SHATTERED:

I understand this expe
rience has been painful 
for all concerned, but 
stop focusing only about 
yrourself and your pain. 
Suicide may seem like-* 
a solution to your prob
lems, but your children 
need you alive and fime- 
tional -  and their needs 
must take precedence.

Find a therapist -- 
someone you can relate 
to, and feel safe enough 
with to discuss every
thing that has happened 
from the beginning.

There is life after 
divorce. And, as many 
celebrities can attest, 
there is also life after 

' public embarrassment 
' and career setbacks. So 

straighten your backbone 
and keep marching for
ward. While it may not 
seem like it right now, 
there are better days 
ahead.

nP A P  a n n v -

mother and I rarely get 
along — mainly because 
she thinks she’s fabulous 
and I don’t. I’m in my 
30s, married with a child 
and have a career. I am 
tired o f riding an emo
tional roller coaster with 
Modier.

She is planning her 
next visit and I don’t 
want her to come. Her 
visits end up lasting a 
week or more, and her 
conversation consists 
o f complaining, making 
snide comments about 
my house and how I am 
raising my child (under 
the guise o f being “help
ful”), and then whining 
because I don’t have the 
time or desire to enter
tain or placate her.

Can you tell me how 
to tell her that visits to 
my house are no longer 
welcomed? —  DONE 
WITH THE DRAMA

DEAR DONE: When 
your mother raises the 
subject o f her visit, tell 
her that she would be 
more comfortable stay
ing at a hotel when she 
comes and so would you. 
That way you can control 
the amount o f time you

spend together. Offer to 
split the cost with her, 
then pray she agrees.

DEAR ABBY: Here’s 
a new one for you. A 
group o f friends and I are 
frequent customers on 
some of the home shop
ping channels. When we 
buy jewelry it arrives in 
a gift case or box. We 
hate to throw them away. 
Any ideas on how we can 
donate or recycle those 
gift boxes? —DIANA IN 
LAKEWOOD, CALIF.

DEAR DIANA: 
Depending upon how 
you store your jew el
ry, you could keep the 
items in their presenta
tion boxes in a drawer 
with the tops open, so the 
drawer becomes a large 
jewelry box and they 
don’t become scratched. 
Or, save the boxes and 
reuse them when giving 
small gifts at Christmas 
or .on birthdays. If  you 
know of any people or 
groups who make jew 
elry or other crafts, 
offer the boxes to them. 
Otherwise, (sob!) it’s off 
to the landfill.

<i\sjidJones

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

O

3 6 1 4 9 2 7 5 8
9 2 5 8 8 7 3 1 4
7 4 8 5 3 1 8 9 2
1 8 9 7 4 5 2 3 8
2 3 7 8 1 8 5 4 9
4 5 8 3 2 9 1 8 7
5 9 3 2 8 8 4 7 1
8 7 2 1 5 4 9 6 3
6 1 4 9 7 3 8 2 5

7 vi

6 3
5 4 3

5 7 2 1

8 6 9
6 7

2 9 4 1

8 4
5 8 3
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Dr. John Coscia: Providing 

expert breast radioiogy right 

here in the Panhandie.

At our state-of-the-art practice in 

Amarillo, Texas Breast Specialists proudly 

welcomes back Dr. John "Chip” Coscia. 

A s the only dedicated breast radiologist 

In the Panhandle, Dr. Coscia offers vast 

experience as well as clinical expertisa 

We are also the only facility in the region 

to offer Breast-Specific Gamma Imaging (BSGO —  the most sensitive 

and specific breast-cancer im aging technique currently available.

From screening to diagnosis, to complete oncologic services,

Texas Breast Specialists provides outstanding care for all of your 

breast health needs.

To learn more, stop by our office in Amarillo or vistt us online 

atTexasOncology.com.

TEXAS/,siBREAST 
SPECIALISTS

Imaging • Diagnosis • lineatment
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Viewpoints
Today in History

Today is Thursday, May 13, the 133rd day o f  
2010. There are 232 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On May 13, 1940, in his first speech as prime min

ister of Britain, Winston Churchill told Parliament, 
“1 would say to the House, as I said to those who 
have joined this government: I have nothing to offer 
but blood, toil, tears and sweat.”

On thu  date:
In 1607, English colonists arrived by ship at the 

site of what became the Jamestown settlement in 
Virginia (the colonists went ashore the next day).

in 1846, the United States declared that a state of 
war already existed with Mexico.

In 1917, three shepherd children near Fatima, 
Portugal, reported seeing a vision of the Virgin 
Mary.

In 1918, the first U.S. airmail stamps, featuring 
a picture of a Curtiss JN-4 biplane, were issued to 
the public. (On a few of the stamps, the biplane was 
inadvertently printed upside-down, making them 
collector’s items.)

In '1954, President Dwight D. Eisenhower signed 
into law the St. Lawrence Seaway Development Act. 
The musical play “The Pajama Game” opened on 
Broadway.

In 1958, Vice President Richard Nixon and his 
wife, Pat, were spat upon and their limousine bat
tered by rocks thrown by anti-U.S. demonstrators in 
Caracas, Venezuela.

In 1968, a one-day general strike took place in 
France in support of student protesters.

In 1981. Pope John Paul II was shot and seriously 
wounded in St. Peter’s Square by Turkish assailant 
Mehmet Ali Agca (MEH’-met AH’-lee AH’-juh).

In 1985, a confrontation between Philadelphia 
authorities and the radical group MOVE ended as 
police dropped a bomb onto the group’s row house;
11 people, including founder John Africa, died in the 
resulting fire that destroyed 61 homes.

In 1994, President Bill Clinton nominated fed
eral appeals Judge Stephen G. Breyer to the U.S. 
Supreme Court to replace retiring Justice Harry A. 
Blackmun.

Ten years ago: Explosions at a fireworks ware
house in the Netherlands killed 22 people and 
injured nearly 1,000 others. (A suspect was found 
guilty of causing the blasts, but his conviction was 
overturned.)

Five years ago: The Pentagon proposed the most 
sweeping changes to its network of military bases in 
modem history. The president of Mexico, Vicente 
Fox, praised the dedication of Mexicans working 
in the United States, saying they were willing to 
take jobs that “even blacks” wouldn’t do, a state
ment that prompted criticism in the United States. 
Government troops in Uzbekistan put down an 
uprising they blamed on Islamic militants; oppo
nents said the troops fired into crowds and killed 
hundreds of people.

One year ago: A judge in West Palm Beach 
sentenced two men to death for the drug-debt slay
ing of a family of four on the side of a Florida 
highway, including two young boys who died in 
their mother’s arms. Atlantis’ astronauts captured 
the orbiting Hubble Space Telescope for five days 
of repair work. Pittsburgh’ Adam LaRoche and 
Florida’s Ross Gload became the first baseball play
ers to have home mns taken away following a video 
replay review.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Buck Taylor is 72. 
Actor Harvey Keitel is 71. Author Charles Baxter 
is 63. Actor Franklyn Ajaye is 61. Actress Zoe 
Wanamaker is 61. Singer Stevie Wonder is 60. 
Basketball player Dennis Rodman is 49. Actor- 
comedian Stephen Colbert (kohl-BEHR’) is 46. 
Rock musician John Richardson (The Gin Blossoms) 
is 46. Actor Tom Verica is 46. Country singer Lari 
White is 45. Singer Darius Rucker (Hootie and 
the Blowfish) is 44. Actress Susan Floyd is 42. 
Contemporary Christian musician Andy Williams 
(Casting Crowns) is 38. Actress Samantha Morton 
is 33. Rock musician Mickey Madden (Maroon 5) 
is 31. Actor Robert Pattinson is 24. Actor Hunter 
Parrish is 23.

Thought for Today:
“So you think that money is the root of all evil. 

Have you ever asked what is the root of money?” - 
Ayn Rand. Russian-horn author (1905-1982).

Stay in f o o B K lA a tt  your cdinmunityjl 
Subscribe to The Pampa News! i

669-2525 i

Make plans to join the exeitement
Evan Smith

Asst. Superintendent, PISD

The past few weeks 
have been both busy and 
wonderful! As you drive 
around town on a Saturday 
afternoon, you see so 
members in our communi
ty, finally, with the weath
er permitting, out in their 
yards mowing, trimming, 
planting, and uncovering 
the beauty of this time of 
the year. Overnight, it 
seems like our surround
ings have transformed 
from the drab gray of win
ter to the vibrant, verdant 
green of spring. Every 
year, I am amazed at dtis 
springtime metamorfrfiosis.

This seasonal transfor
mation has also caused a 
shift in gears for our young 
scholars. Students have 
spent the past few weeks 
in a wide variety of events. 
As I am sure you heard our 
students spent the week of 
April 26th completing the 
annual Texas Assessment 
of Knowledge and Skills 
(TAKS). Furthermore, our 
greatly anticipated Junior 
High School had their 
cornerstone ceremony on 
Saturday a week ago. Like 
a newly planted sapling, 
we will have the oppor
tunity to watch our new 
school grow into a strong 
and mighty tree with 
branches strong enough to 
support the future needs of 
our growing population.

Last week, the Honors 
Banquet was held to pay 
tribute to our students who 
have distinguished them
selves academically, and 
our high school Awards 
Assembly celebrated many 
truly outstanding students, 
and our softball team con
tinues to advance in the 
playoffs! This is the abbre
viated list of activities that, 
like this beautiful weather, 
have brought a sense of 
new life and promise for 
our district.

This past school year has 
been ftill of many chal
lenges, and during the 
final push of the scholas
tic year, we sometimes get

so caught up in the many 
necessities of spring that 
we don’t always stop to 
“smell the roses” — some
times, at home, it seems 
we can only see the smelly 
sneakers or experience 
exasperation at the sight 
of the dishes we forgot to 
wash, again!

Many of your children 
truly shine in the scholas
tic setting. At home, they 
may be Little Brother, but 
in school, many are the 
Big Dog in academics, fine 
arts or sports! Ask your 
child or check the school 
calendar to find out when 
you can enjoy the many 
events that showcase our 
students’ growth and blos
soming. Each week, the 
events around the district 
are highlighted in The 
Pampa News.

The month of May brings 
many opportunities for the 
entire community to get 
involved with our students 
in the district. It is, truly, a 
great time of year to come 
out and see our youth 
involved in a wide variety 
of programs and events. 
All campuses will be host
ing events that will give 
our citizens the chance to 
enjoy and marvel at the 
talents and knowledge our 
students display.

For the parents of seniors, 
the month of May is filled 
with non-stop activities 
and events to celebrate the 
end of this leg of their 
journey.

For the Class of 2010, 
these events will culminate 
in the graduation ceremony 
on Saturday, May 30 at 
Harvester Field. You do 
not have to be a parent or 
relative to join in the fes
tivities; every member of 
our community is welcome 
as an audience member.

Graduation is a celebra
tion to honor the diligence 
and hard work necessary to 
successfully complete the 
13 years of formal educa
tion necessary to prepare 
our children for the next 
phase of their lives.

Spring brings the oppor
tunity for all of oiu- stu-
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dents to continue to pre
pare for their next steps 
in their education. For 
example, many of Pampa’s 
youngest, our four and five 
year olds, are preparing 
to ^nter into their formal 
trek by beginning as pre- 
kindergartners or kinder- 
gartners next year. While 
this can be an exciting time 
in their young lives, it can 
be incredibly stressful for 
parents.

Our fifth graders are 
equally excited about step
ping into the new Junior 
High School as the first 
6th grade class to enter 
the doors! Equally, our 
eighth graders are looking, 
with excitement, toward 
their first days as freshman 
at Pampa High School. 
Finally, our seniors are 
anxiously looking forward 
to the next steps in their 
lives as they enter into the 
next institute of higher 
learning, the workforce, or 
the military. Each step

Smith

builds on the previous one 
and prepares our students 
for the challenges at the 
next level.

With less than one month 
of school to go, the learn
ing, the homework, and the 
assessments will continue 
amidst the excitement of 
dreaming and yearning for 
summer. Make plans to 
join in one or more of the 
festivities. You will be 
thoroughly impressed with 
the caliber of the students 
of Pampa.
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W b .
staff photos by Ami» AunHano

Pampa Regional Medical Center held a “thank you* cookout for its 
staff on Wednesday as part of Hospital Week. TOP: Beckie Holt (right) 
adds pickles to Sharolyn Kerlee’s burger. BOTTOM: Debbie Dixon ^ft) 
and Melody Oliphant prepare burgers at the head of the assembly line.

Arrests
$60,000.

The judge set bonds totaling $85,000 
for Barnes on charges of piossession 
o f a controlled substance, engaging in 
organized criminal activity and posses
sion o f controlled substance with intent 
to deliver.

Gray County deputies and Pampa 
police officers swooped down on a resi
dent about 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at 749

Rodeo
Officers Association.

There will be a dunk- 
a-cop booth and State

Farm Insurance will have 
a booth.

There will be special

cont. from page 1
appearances with Andy 
the Ambulance and 
McGruff the Crime Dog.

Pancake B reakfast
To benefit American Cancer Society

Relay for Ufe

Pampa Regional Medical Center 

Saturday, May 22,2010 

7.-00ajn.- lO.-OOam.

$5.00 per person

All you can eat pancakes, 

sausage and bacon

Coffee -  M ilk  -  Juice

X P am pa  R eg io n a l  

M e d ic a l  C en ter
VkU Equipped. Well Trained. Well Wordi It

www.prmctx.com
2ltJ4

' . ' ’ ’ ' staff photo by ItoOonn Mfoocto
Shriner Dustin Williams (left) shares a chat with Buck Williams during 
the Shrine Paper Drive downtown last weekend.

Pam pas Travis 
Elem entary to  
celebrate 50th 
anniversary

The Travis Elementary 
Tigers will be celebrat
ing their SOth anniversary 
Friday.

The school, at 2300 
Primrose, will host a car
nival from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
Friday, in the Travis gym 
to celebrate the past half 
century.

School officials said that 
all children must be accom
panied by an adult and a 
ticket is required for each 
booth. Tickets are SO cents 
each.

From 6 p.m. to 7 p.m., 
Friday, pictures can be 
taken with Travis the 
Tiger, the school's mascot, 
and t-shirts celebrating the 
school's 50-year aimiver- 
sary will be (Hi sale. \ l .  .,,

cont. from page 1

Gray Coimty Road 9 to arrest the trio. 
They were booked into Gray County 
jail after 5 p.m., according to records.

Stormy McCullar, spokesman for the 
Pampa Police Department, said today 
that the investigation was on-going and 
she could not release further details o f 
the arrest.

“1 don’t expect any more arrests,” she 
said this morning.

“Thanks to Accolade, 
everything in Dad’s life is better.”

Speaking
from the heart

Dad was diagnosed with Parkinson's 
disease 10 years ago. Recently, he 
started suffering from arthritis in his 
knees, extreme shaking and stiffness. 
The problem wasn't that he couldn't 
move, it was that his movement was 
t(x> small to get anything done. That's 
when I talked to him about getting 
treatment from Accolade Homecare.

Just a (xxjple of weeks into the program 
and his muscles feel stronger. He's 
taking bigger steps, walking up and 
down the stairs and getting into bed 
without any problems. He can even 
bend over to pick up the remote. 
Thanks to the help from Accolade, 
everything in his life is much better.

Pampa
(806) 665-9700

Accolade
N O I I B G A R I

For mote m form .iiion, qivo Acto l.irh ' Homorari'* .i ra il tod.iy 
Of viMt us onhni' at www Acc olarlcHomoC ito f om.

Serving  over 220 counties m Texas O klahom a and New M exico

http://www.prmctx.com
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Comics
Marmaduke

“W ho picked this theme park?”

TH E FAMIIY CIRCUS By Bil Keane

5 -1 3
e  2010 Bl Kmm . »1C.
D tit by King r —fcraa Sywd 
WWW familyorcus.oom

ácI don’t know if I’m ratin’ to go, ’cause 
I don’t know what rarin’ means.”

Daily Crossword Puzzle

CROSSWORD
B y T H O M A S  J O S E P H
A C R O S S

1 Fancy do 
5 Put to use

11 Shake
speare’s 
river

12 Fermi of 
physics

13 Farm 
measure

14 Takes on
15 Enlarged
17 Summer 

sign
18 Whoop it 

up
22 Moves 

like a 
butterfly

24 Crumble
25 She 

played 
Cleo

26 Paint buy
27 Vigilant
30 Texas

landmark
32 More 

broad
33 “East of 

Eden” 
brother

34 Harangue
38 Arm

muscles
41 Pound of 

poems
42 Worthy 

aims
43 Som e 

bucks
44 Danseur’s 

forte
45 Track 

figures

D O W N
1 Openings
2 Opposite 

of
“sans”

3 Confined 
to
one
area

4 Short 
sock

5 Inopera
tive

6 Survive
7 Fitting
8 Gloss 

spot
9 Fall 

mo.
10 Casual 

greetings
16 Dawn 

goddess 
19 Uttered
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Yesterday’s answ er
20 W ax- 31 Border 

coated 
cheese

21 Late-night 
star

22 Defect
23 Leslie 

Caron 
film

28 Bridge 
do-over

29 G ood hit
30 Drama 

division

city
35 Helper: 

Abbr.
36 Raised
37 Rabbit 

features
38 Lobster 

eater’s 
need

39 Musical 
princess

40 Animation 
frame

NEW CROSSWORD BOOKI Send $4 75 (ctieck/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Ortandb, a  32853-6475
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For Better O r Worse
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Notice it hereby given 
th»t otigimU Letters 
Tetum entary for the 
Etuue o f ELOISE M. 
PEIFFER Deceased, 
were issued on May 10, 
2010, in Docket No. 
9728, pending in the 
County Court of Gray 
County, Texas, to: 
LY LEO . PEIFFER.
The residence o f the In
dependent Executor is 
in Carson County, 
Texas. The post office 
address it: P.O. Box 
1026, White Deer, 
Texas 79097. All per
sons having claims 
against this Esute 
which i t  currently being 
administered are re
quired to present them 
within the time and in 
the manner prescribed 
by law.
DATED the lOth day of 
May, 2010.

By: Harold L. Comer 
State Bar Card No.

04641000 
P.O. Box 1058 

Pam pa,TX 79066-1058 
(806) 665-8495 

FAX (806) 669-0553 
Attorney for 

independent Executor 
E-94 May 13,2010

3 Personal

•ADOPT* Adoring 
couple. Designer (will 
stay-home) & Banker 
yearn for 1st precious 
baby to LOVE FOREV
ER! Exp. pd. Kal & 
Holly 1-800-989-6766

4NotRî o n ^

AS of this date, April 5, 
2010, I William I. 

'  Gardner, will no longer 
, be responsible for any 
' debts other than those 
, incurred by me. Signed, 
' William I.Gardner

S S p e d a l N o t i m ^

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News, 
MUST be placed 
tbrongb the Pampa

l O l ^ r t ^ o o n d

FOUND small light 
brown & white fe. dog, 
in 2100 M. of N. Faulk 
ner. Call 440-6792

CERAMIC tile work 
Remodeling floor, 
shower, kitchen. Tex
ture, painting, dry wall. 
Free esti. Call 665-3453 
leave message, Jesus 
Barraza.

HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Child
ers Brothers, Inc. 800- 
299-9563 , 806-352-
9563

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769.

SOLIS FENCING. New 
Fence 1 Fence Repairs. 
Free estimates. 806- 
486-1368,662-2473

CERAMIC Tile: Show
ers, Counter-tops, 
Floors, Tub Surrounds, 
Back Splashes. Keith 
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv. 
msg.

RAUL Vazquez Ma
sonry. Brick. Rock. 
Block. Concrete. Flat 
stone and pointup work. 
Free estimates. 806- 
663-1026, 665-1942

TREE trim, clean up & 
haul off, small Jobs. All 
around handyman. 
Fence repair. Sewer 
clean out. Painting. Call 
James 665-7351.

SEMPER Fi Painting & 
Remodeling. Additions. 
Patios Free Estimates, 
662-3380.

HOME improvement. 
Sheet rock, texturing, 
remodeling, roofing & 
yard work. All types of 
home repairs. 274- 
8926.

1 4 r ^ j o w i n g |Y a r ^ ^

DAVID’S Mowing, in 
Pampa area. Average 
yard $30. incl. front & 
back. Free est. on larger 
yards & lots. 806-662- 
2247,664-6867.

RICO’S l,awn Care & 
Handyman Service. 
Tree trimming, cleanup, 
$25 lawn mowing. Fix 
just about anything. 
806-662-4971

BROWNING Heating 
& Air Cond., 665-1212. 
Free esti. on new equip. 
We service all brands!

JACK’S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster,665-7115,

F-T LVN’i  10pm-6am 
shift. Call McLmui Care 
Center, 779-2469. ask 
for Dedra.
600 Mi. Turns. $1100 
wk, + ben. Drivers 
needed. CDL, Hazmat, 
clean background. Paid 
vacation, 40IK . Medi
cal, life ins., W-2. Call 
Billy 520-955-1060.
IRRIGATION Tech 
needed, with 5 yra ex- 
(Kiience and be lespon- 
siNe for own crew. 
Must pass drug screen. 
Apply in person at West 
Texas Landscape.
RETAIL Sales Person 
with equipment experi
ence needed. Must pass 
drug screen. Apply in 
person, 103 S. Hobart.

Walmart
Hiring for 

Remorlcl/Set-Up  
Aprfl 17,2010  

A p ^  at Khtak fai 
Store or

2801 N. Charles 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-0727

Job OpportuJty 
Naifewd Bank of 
CoMsaree, Pampa, 
TXbtakfa^appHca- 
Oaaa tor a Tcflcr 
Tea-key skils is a 
Bsoat! Apply at 

1224 N Hobart 
P i as pa, Texas 

Natkmal Bank of 
Coauacrcc la 
Equal Opportoaity 
Employer.

tVoat Desk Clerical / 
Compoter Team 

Member
needed in a busy Cki- 
ropraetk olllce. Pot 
year “people skills' 
to work! Fax Resame
to (806)665-0537

OUTREACH Health 
Services is hiring a Pro
vider in Pampa Area. 
Part-time weekend help. 
Must be 18+ or older. 
More info, please call 
Jennifer Ext. 6820, 
806-373-0986 or 1-800- 
800-0697. EOE.
FULL Time Certified 
Nirse Aides needed for 
3-1 Ip. & 1 l-7a. Com
plete Benefits Pkg. 
PRN positions also 
avail. Shift Differential 
& Mileage Supple
ments. St. Ann’s Nurs
ing Home in Panhandle. 
537-3194.
INSURANCE sales po
sition. Bilingual a plus. 
Send resume to I I I  E. 
28th Ave., Pampa. TX 
79065
LOOKING for Experi
enced Oilfield Pumper. 
Send resumes to Box 
43, Pampa, TX. 79066

14u R o o f to p

, FOUND Fe mixed pup- 
' py in Christy & Randy 
' Matson area. Call to de

scribe. 665-5718

14dCi
Carpeatry, Roofing,
Replacement Windows, 
steel siding & trim. 
Continuous gutters. Jer
ry Nicholas 669-9991, 
662-8169
CUSTOM Building & 
Remodeling. New 
Homes & Additions. 
Shawn Deaver Const., 
806-662-2977.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.

14c Cw^ct Serv.
NU-WAY 

Cl-EANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator. Call 665-3541.

WENDELL’S 
ROOFING CO.

Metal Roof^, Coipposi- 
tion Roofs,^ Built-Up, 
Seamless gutters. Free 
E j L 6 6 5 ^ M 8 ^ ^ ^

19 Sitiutioiis
SEEKING Employment 
as home health care 
giver for elderly. Expe
rienced with references 
available. 806-236- 
6936

l l H c j ^ W a n t e ^ ^

NOTICE
Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which requite 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
goods.

NOW taking applica
tions for host & wait 
staff. No phone calls. 
Please apply in person 
between 2 pm & 5 pm., 
at Dixie Ciife.

------ BaCKHSE-------
OPERATOR

w/CDL
Prefer a minimum of 7 
yrs. exp. Must be able 
to pass DOT Drug / 
ACL Screening. Pay 
based on actual exp. 
Benefits: Health /
Dental/ Optical, vaca
tion. Send or Deliver 
Resume to:

David Carter 
daveScartengxoai 

410 W. Brown 
Pampa

NO CALLS PLEASE

LOCALLY owned 
medical equipment co. 
seeks friendly Ware
house Technician, to 
deliver equipment and 
supplies to Pampa and 
the surrounding area. 
MUST have clean driv 
ing record and pass a 
drug screen / physical 
and be able to lift 150 
lbs. Hours are 9am - 
6pm. Mon. thru Fri. and 
rotating on ctdi. Salary 
depending on exp. 
Please apply at BritKare 
Home Medical, 2112 S. 
Coulter, Amarillo. 
CONTRACT U bor 
needed for Disposal 
Well Site. Send contact 
info, to Po Box 897, 
Canaidan.TX. 79014

Long Haul Driver 
Needed. Must have 
CDL, Exp. Preferred. 
Good background & job 
history. Willing to be 
out 2 weeks at a time. 
For info call: Cuke, 
806-228-6922

NEEDED: Administra
tive Assistant for an ac
counting office. Qualifi
cations include a profi
ciency in network com
puter operations and the 
ability to troubleshoot 
computer related issues. 
This person must be 
able to multi-task many 
duties at once that in
volve various adminis
trative jobs. A team 
player is essential due 
to the many interrela
tionships with people 
that this person will be 
dealing with. Send re
sume to Personnel Man
ager, 1501 N. Banks, 
Pampa. Tx. 79065. No 
Phone Calls, Please!

TRUCK Driver needed. 
Class A CDL and Drug 
testing required. Call 
662-5005.
LOCAL Ins. Agency 
needs a Receptionist, 
bi-lingual a plus. Send 
reply to Box 90, c/o 
P ^ p a  News, Po Box 
2198, Pampa.
FULL Time & Part 
Time Cook / Dishwash
er. Full Time Wait 
Staff-must be I8yrs. 
Full Time Hostess 
needed. Apply in per
son, Texas Rose.

Immediate openings! 
Require TEXAS State 
Certification. Experi
ence preferred, but not 
required. Competitive 
rates and full tim em
ployees eleigible for 
benefits. EOE. For in
formation, please call 
(806)665-5746 or ap
ply in person at 

CORONADO 
HEAL’THCARE 

CENTER 
1504 W.Kcntncky 

______ Pampa

DRIVERS WANTED!
Immediate openings for 
Petroleum Bulk Drivers 
in Pampa, Tx. Class A

FULL Time LVN’s 
needed. Exc, benefits 
pkg. ( mileage supple
ment for out of town). 
PRN positions are also 
avail. St. Ann’s Nursing 
Home, 537-3194.

STANLEY
AUTOMOTIVE

GROUP
in Clarendon, TTf la 
now hiring Techni- 
cinni for aU skiU lev- 
ell.
We offer excellent 
pay, paid vacaUoni, 
medkal imaraiice, 
dental imarance, 
great working coodi- 
tioo, and room for 
advaiKement!

Please contact 
Eddie Bartley at 
806-874-3527 or 
e-mail resume to 
eh8rttey9?sU nkY

nntrupvM ipxniii

J
Hemphill County
EMS is looking for an 
EMT-I or EMT-P to 
join their team. HCH 
EMS is dedicated to 
prehospital caie and 
education to their 
community and mral 
areas.
Excellent & competi
tive salary and benefit 
package is avail, to 
the qualified appli
cant.

Job Title: EMT-I or 
EMT-P

Full Time 
or Part Time 
IxwaHno! HCH EMS 
1020 S. 4th 
Canadian. TX 79014 
QwvimrarinM - BMS 
Certification, ACLS, 
PALS, BLS, PHLTS 
orBTLS

Contact
Diana Wibon, HCH 

EMS Director, 
806-323-6422 

Ext. 274
RmaU

dwilion>hcfadiU>fg

Tanker Endorsement a 
must. 800-443-8580 
ext. 137
BRANDON’S Flowers 
delivery/sales/general. 
Must be able to lift 50 
lbs on a daily basis. 
Outgoing a must. Ex
cellent driving record. 
Must be able to pass 
drug test. Apply in per
son only at 123 N. Cuy- 
ler.
TAKING applications 
for future Pipeline and 
Plant Construction Proj
ects. Call 806-665-4336

CARPET (XEAN- 
1NGÜI Furniture O inic, 
316-0713. Refinishing. 
Repairing A  Re-Gluing.

NEW Queen Matt A 
Foundation te l. $236. 
Red Bam. I 3/10 mi. S. 
on 273 off 60. Open 
each Sat. Call 665-2767

SWAP Shop. 1001 E. 
Frederic. New hrs. 
Tue.-Fri. Il-5pm . 688- 
3892

FREE H REW O O b 
LOOS

Come A  Get It. 617 N. 
Christy, Pampa.
24“ X 5 T  round Inlex 
above ground pool. Inc. 
pump, bottom pad A  all 
aces. Used I yr. $500. 
Set o f grey huskey floor 
liners for GMC Arca
dia. $50. 886-8293.

3 Family Sale. Fri. / 
Sat. 8-? 1600 N. Faulk
ner. Furniture, electron
ics, toys, clothes, mise.

GAIUkGE Sale 
1129 Terry Rd. 
Friday 8:30 - 2 

Sun 9-2

2 Family Sale: 1525 
Williston, Fri. A  Sat. 
8am.-? Fumi., lefrig., 
washer/dryer, floral ar
rangements, lots mise.

SERVICEABLE Aged 
Reg. or Comm. Black 
Angus Bulls. Blood
lines- 878, Northern 
Improvement, Objec
tive, Morgan’s Future 
Direction. Contact Gor
don Thomas 580-655- 
4318or580-»97-72l7.
ANGUS Bulls for Sale. 
15 mo. to 2 yrs. old. 
$1500 each. Frog, 806- 
662^1861

98 UnAirn. House* 103 Houws For Sak
I bdrra avail. $49S/mo. 
1/2 O ff 1st it» , rent w/7 
mo. lease. Corp. units: 
utilities, linens, basic 
cable. Captock Apts. 
665-7149

9 6 U ^ t o U j A p t e ^ ^

1 A 2 bdr. apts. now 
avail.! Central h/a. No 
dep. for May. Call to
day 665-1875!!
1/2 O ff 1st Mo. Rent. 
I&2 BR starling at 
$390 /  mo. On-site 
laundry A w/d hookups 
in all 2 bdr. apts. Cap- 
lock ApU , 665-7149.
3 BR only $649/mo. 
1/2 off 1st 11» .  rent. 
W/d hookups A on-site 
laundry. Caprock Apts., 
665-7149.
APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. A  dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

CLEAN 1 bdr., stove, 
lefrig. All bills paid. 
886-1674.

IN Lefors 3 bedroom 
house $400 a month, 
$200 deposit. I bed
room, $250 a month, 
$250 deposit. Call 835- 
2242

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, self storage 
units. Various sizes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
A cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823 '
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

GREAT location for of
fices or meeting rooms. 
All utilités paid. Across 
from Coney, next to 
Avon. 665-1875

103 Homes For Sale

COURTYARD
APTS

ALL BILLS PAID 
Newly remodeled 

I bdrm.
CaU

(817) 909-4766
NO transportation, not a 
problem. These large I 
bdr. apts. w/ appliances, 
are in walking distance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

PAMPA MANOR 
Seniors or D isabled 
Assistance Avahjible 

W /D C onnections 
2700 N. Hobart 

665-2828
T m  MIIIUIUN B AN BQVAL 
^  cmRnMTrniovrai _

8 0 P e ts &

NEWSPAPER
CARRIERS

NEEDED

APPLY IN 
PERSON 

Mon-Fri. 8-3pm.

The Pampa 
News 

403 W. 
Atchison, 

Pampa, Tx.

SCHNEIDER Apart 
ments. Call for special 

YOUR dog can help rates. Short term lease, 
with the oil spill. Call Business people wel- 
for grooming today, come. 665-0415 
662-1801.

FREE. 3 Kittens 
to good home 
6 weeks old 

Please call 665-5045

TO give away to good 
home Female, I yr old 
Great Pyrenees, good 
natured, 665-7378.
FREE Mix Breed Pup
pies. 2 Females, 1 Male.
662-3149

95 Fum. Apts.

1132 Sierra

4/2
Central H/A 

New Floor, Paint 
Completely 
Remodeled

No Owner 
Financing
$65,000

Call
595-0234

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

69Misc.

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be plaeed in 
the Pampa Newi 
MUST be placed 
through the Pampa 
Newi Office Oaly.

I I \  VS S I \  l I  N M D I  ( I V S S I I  II I) \ l ) \  I U I I S I N t ,  M  I W O U K

A  m

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
nnakes it illegal to ad
vertise 'any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori
gin, or intention to 
make any such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.' State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

98 Unfurn. Houses

PICK up rental list, in 
the Black Box, at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

CUTE 1 bedroom, 1 
bath house. $350 mo. + 
deposit. Call 688-9715

2 & 3 bdr. houses for 
rent. New carpet and 
new paint. C ^ l 663- 
6121.

3 M r., I 3/4 ba. brick 
home, gar., c h/a. 1920 
Christy. $750 mo. $500 
dep. 662-7557.

3 bdr., I 12 ba.. I car 
gar., den. Avail June. 
Call Toni, 336-3136

3 bdr., I ba., Irg. yard. 
Austin sch. 1825 N. 
Duncan. $595 mo. 806- 
584-1266.

LG. 2 brdm, I bath, I 
car garage. Austin 
School. Renovated.
Fenced yard. 1521 N. 
Williston. $495 806-
584-1266

I bdr. home. 808 Beryl. 
$300 mo., $300 dep. 
Washer/dryer hookups. 
Call .665-5473

3 bdr., I ba., c. h/a, 
washer/d hookups. $650 
mo. $500 dep. 1112 
Sandlewood. 665-5473

1 2 1  E  2 6 t h  A v u
W ell k e p t  3 b e d .  
2  b a t h ,  d o u b l e  
g a r a g e .  L a r g e  
b a c k y a r d ,  n e w  
ro o f ,  m o s t  f e n c e  
r e p l a c e d  2 y r s  
a g o ,  u p d a t e d  
b a t h s ,  j e t t e d  tu b  
in  m a s t e r .  O p e n  
k i t c h e n  - l i v i n g  
a r e a .  C a ll to d a y l  

$ 1 0 9 ,0 0 0  
Dkvoll

80M 3£^< > 000
REJMAX Hofflstown 

JacUa SudndB* • Braksr

1909 N. Christy 
1700 sq . ft.

3 bdr., 1 3  ba.
I car gar.

All New: Carpet, tile, 
hardwood, tiled 
showers, black gran
ite tops in kitchen, 
band texture, paint, 
interior doors. Sun- 
room with new tile. 
Big in-ground storm 
shelter.

Fnily Remodeled! 
Move In Ready!! 

$94.900 
806-662-8615

TexSCANWeekof 
May 9,2010

A U C T IO N
; AMUSEMENT AUCTION- 3 Pimily fun 
.centers to be sold Saturday, May I5lh at 10 
■ a.m. Yellow Rose Event Center, Denison Thxas. 
'Bor more infonnation call 1-714-535-7000 or
• superauctiorucom, TX*I6S79
i PUBLIC AUCTION 300+ travel trailers, no
• minimum price! Saturday, May 22 9  10 a.m.
’Canyon,’Texas, www.assiter.com; 1-800-283- 
; 8005, TX Lie *6104______
I FORECLOSED HOME AUCTION I W e
• homes. Auction 3/24 Open House: May 15.
*22 A 23 RBDC. View full lisliags. www. 
‘AuctioB.com. RE Broker #0380708______
PUBLIC AUCnON~Ovei 230 ’Travel Trail
ers, Spec/Dealer Models, May 15th; Phila
delphia. MS. Oaliue bidding available, ao 

'  miBimum price! www.heBdersoBuuctJOBs.com 
: 1-225.686.2252,tfc < l3 6  ~_________

B U S IN i  S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

! ALL CASH VBNDINGI Do you earn $800 
I ia a day? Your owi local caady route. 25 
’•machines and caady. All for $9,995. 1-888- 
,623-5481. Multi Vend. IXC.

D R I V E R S

DRIVER/OW NER OPERATO R Tango 
Transport has regional tad  OTR runs for 
company drivers. Start up to 36# cpm. Home 
most weekends. Also leaiiog owuer-opera- 
lors for OTR dry van and flatbed. CDL-A 
and IS months experience required. Apply 
by phone, 1-877-826-4603 
DRIVERS- STUDENTS your new career 
starts here with laitiou sponsored truiniag. 
Possible $40K 1st year CaU FFE, 1-214-819- 
3686 or e-mail; avargasCffex.Det 
FOOD T ANKER  DR I VE RS  needed. 
OTR positions available  now! CDL-A 
with Tanker required. Outstanding pay A 
Benefits! Call a recntiler today! 1-877-810- 
1041 www.oakleytransport.com 
O TR D R I V E R S  N E E D E D  Reefer ,  
Tanker and Flatbed Positions. Student 
CDL training available, finaacitlly  sound 
growing carrier. All levels of experience 
welcome to apply;l-800-277-0212, www. 
primeinc.com
OWNER^iPERA’rO a S  Miles + Mowy « 
Home; Driver referral bonuses from $1000- 
$2000! Cull Paul at 1-713-674-4206 
REGIONAL DRIVERS NERDRDI More 
bomelimc, top pay. Up to .41#/mile com
pany drivers. 12 months OTR required. 
Hear t l and Express ,  1 -800-441-4933. 
www.heartlandexpress.com____________

H E L P  W A N T E D
A’TTENTION: COMPUTER WORK- work 
from anywhere 24/7. Up to $1300 past-time 
to $7300/moalli hsU-time. ’Daiaing provided. 
www.K’TPOIobal.comorcaU 1-800-3304446

J ACT NOW ’Ibp 5% pay 32«-38# cpm Excel-
> lent heneflu, need CDL-A and 3 months recent 
’ OTR. 1-877-238-8782. www.meltontfuck.COT 
" DRIVER-COMPANY Experienced OTR 
'  drivers and teams. Consistent miles, excel

lent health benefits 6 months OTR experi
ence A current CDL 1-888-463-3962, www.
usatmck'jobs/ (eoe m/f/h/v)_______
DRIVER- GREAT MILES! PTL Company

iSotoinVnms call: 1-177-740-6262. Owner 
t operator soloa/teams call: 1-888-417-1133. 
' Requires 12 months experience. No felony or

DUl past 3 years, www.ptl-inc.com_______
; DRIVER-KNIGHT TRANSPOltA’IlON We 

arc commuted to yonr saccess. Solo, 0 /0  and 
teams welcome. $.03 performance reward ia 1st 

, ynar srith more miles and hometimel Class-A
CDL/6 months OTR experience . Get rolling Ihia

> weeki Call Melanie 1-800-832-8336 or apply 
\ <mUm  at www.iWvfottoighttfM* com

E Q U IP M E N T  F O R  S A L E

NEW NORWOOD SAWMILLS- Lumber 
Mate-Pro haadles logs 34“ diameter, mills 
boards 21“ wide. Automated qnick-cycle- 
sawiag increases efficiency up to 40%l 
www.NorwoodSawmills.coii^300N, 1-800- 
661-7746 Ext 300N ___________

M N A N i  :IA1

CASH NOWI GET cash for yonr stmetnred 
settlement or annuity payments. High puy- 
onts. Cull J O.Wentworth. 1-866-SBTTLB- 
MBNT (1-166-738-8336). Rated A+ by the 
Belter Business Burean. _____________

HI Ai IH
TARDtVR DYSKINRSU FROM RBOLAN7 
If yon suffer from Ihtdive Dyskinesia from 
nsiag the drag Raglan for hnartlMiB. Call toll- 
free 1-818-330-3931 for FREE evnlnatloa; 
crBffCmftHugbesLBw.cOT __

R E A L  E S T A T E

ABSOLUTELY ’THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medmi/Baadera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV/molor home/bouse, OK only $830 down 
$233 month (12.91%/IOyr), Ouarsnleed fiaanc- 
ing. More mfotmitioii call 1-830-460-8334 
B A N lT R i^ ’D 9 ACRES! This big. beanU- 
ftd five acre property is perfect for the horse 
lover with access to a slate-of-lbe-ail eques
trian center, stable and miles of riding trails. 
Clenr title, survey. Priced wsy below market 
valne at $29,9001 CaU 1-903-224-4833.
$1*6 MONTH BUYS land for R V / m ^  
home/hoase, pier, boat camp, pool, clnb- 
honse, gated ealry, on Lake Fork, $690 
dowB ($6900/10.91%/7yr) O naraiteed  
finanutng, 1-214-696-2315___________
11.95 ACRBS- Oaks, heavy brush, exot
ics, hogs, turkey. North of Brackellville. 
$32,213, $I600/dowa, $317/moath, (3% 
down, ll% ,20years)orTX V et. 1-800-876- 
9720. www.iexasreachlaiid.com 
676ACRBS-REEVBSConaly. 13 Miles Nor* 
Feoos. R im  troattoo CaU Jack 1-214-7334234. 
$1*6 MO NTH BUYS land for RV, 
MH or ctbiu. Oated entry, $690 down, 
($6900/10.9l%/7yr) 90 days same as cash, 
Ounraateed fiaancing, 1-936-377-3233

M( i! )| '  T R A IN IN ' j

AntUNBS ARE HIR1NG Irire forMgbpuyi^ 
aritooncrewtRAAipproredprogrmn.nnrerisl 
■id if qaaliflad. Job placts— i sisiusnrr. Ca* 
AvimlonhiamieofMinrereMrf. 1-177-323-4331 
Á’rrE N D  COLLEGE ONLINE flore herem. 
Medical, Bnsiaats, Panlegal, Accoanting. 
Criminal Jnatka. Job placemtnt asaisiaacn. 
Computar nvaüiMe. Haaacial lid if quaUfind. 
CtB I-«S*-203-l920. srww.CaManOnlüa.care 
mCHSCHOOL DIPLOMA froahorer 6-* 
wneka, acesedUed, carear oppurtnnUiaa. Ikua 
broefanre. CaU low I-I0O-264-8330, www, 
diplomafromhoiiie.com; Beqjanaia IVaaklia 
H i ^ S c ^  ___________

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
5-13 CRYPTOQUOTE

P G X V B Y J W  G I C J  W J C J Y  E J J W

C J Y T  Q U U B  I F V X H F J W X W Q  FU

F G J X Y  J V B J Y H ,  E S F  F G J T  G I C J

W J C J Y  A I X V J B  F U  X O X F I F J

F G J O .  — N I O J H  E l V B K X W  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WHAT’S THIS

BUSINESS OF BEING A WRITER? IT’S JUST 
PUTTING ONE WORD AFTER ANOTHER. 
— IRVING THALBERG

NOnCE WMk nnre admiiaan w reputidda, m cnnnm gunnmlmp^^____________________ _______ _____________  rednfaaaindoi^

:xtcnd your atlvprtismq roach with foxSCAN. your Statewide Classified Ad Netwofk

^  jt

F w m A kftm i itoSbna I t f  PwÊd retd Srecya Hkttam

LocatloH, locattom... Ttie laooblock t^ChoHesSmei ispmbably 
A tcM sn ^ l'wnpe bjbteslitti^iborliood.H m lM annappoimtilylo  
Im ytipacioia.niik m Aig.k^ f HecI I949-\A»ig rhomt — the perfect 
plactlodawrHkt.E)mMicehall,IMnecoamwUiG*orgiaHslylefatplace. 
cMnIntroomwbbwatmcoimg.L-sbapedkMcheti/breakfatrrxm.paneied 
dm wlAJInplocit.mkiiood dock (reetacubAJIM aiming), master btdrxm  
and badwoom widt waA-in lab and separaSe shotvtr, second heeboam mrd 
fd i badtroom, am m  moldings dwvughott. ipacicms uri/irv mom. There are 
maemt terns, sknbsanda stontge shed an a 120x125 lot.

FtmOwrinformaUmfrom BnnlSeltkithtegtrall-S00fif2^3733.

2138 N. 
Sumner

3/1/1
New Cabinets 
Floor, Paint 
and Fence

No Owner 
Financing 
$60,000 

Call
595-0234

232SU N F ISH  
H owardwick, TX  
Comer lot, 3 bdr. 
(master has 2 Irg. 
closets & vanity), 2 
full ba. Stove, re
frig., dishw,, gaT' 
bage disposal. Lrg. 
patio-off kitebeu, 
Stor. bldg. New; 
Puron central h/a 
Pella windows w/ 
30 yr. life, metal 
roof & exterior 
paint.

M ove In Ready!
$54,900

806-670-4520

2611
EVERGREEN

Price
Reduced!!
Brick Ranch 

2 bdr. w/ poreible 
3rd, 2 ba. 
Basement

Many updates: New 
roof, water heater A 

appUanccs!!! 
Sprinkler System 
I-argc Bedrooms 

& Closets
Home Warranty Incl. 

A Most Seel! 
$137,900 

806-664-0501

3 bdr. New ceramic 
kitchen A bath. New 
laminate in iivingroom. 
$45 .(XK) o w e  w/ 
$25(X) down. 662-7557. 
FOR Sale 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. I car garage. New 
kitchen cabinets, new 
AC / CH. For more in
formation please call 
663-9577
FSBO 1510 N. Nelson 
St. 1870 sq. ft. 3/2/2. 
Great neighborhood. 
$130,000 662-0958.
Come take a look and 
make an offer lixlay. 
TRUST A R Real Estate, 
1712 N. Hobart. UsI 
with us! Property 
mgmi.. Home staging. 
665-4595.

112 Farms/Ranches
1920 Acres farm land, 
east of Celanese and 2 
mi. west of Pampa. 
Bids due 6/30/2010 for 
all or pari. Fax 806- 
665-0824 with for info. 
We will send details.

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

YOUR land or family 
land, gets you your new 
home. Call 580-254- 
5504.

121 Tracks

1965 2 ton Chevy truck 
with 16 ft. wood bed, 2 
speed axle, 669-3291.

122 Motorcycles

— m —
Harley Road King 
Bnrgwxly & Black 

Soft Bags 
Excelleat Cond.I 

Wc JnM doa’t have 
time to ride it 

24K miles, $9300 
Beni Hice R id .!

Smat:
nNISH LINE 
408S.Cayler 
Pampa, TX 

or caB 
Owaer: 

806-874-1779 
hr.aMg.

http://www.assiter.com
http://www.heBdersoBuuctJOBs.com
http://www.oakleytransport.com
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://www.meltontfuck.COT
http://www.ptl-inc.com
http://www.iexasreachlaiid.com
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Sports
Return of hitting party key for Pampa in next round

In Saturday’s Game 
2 against the El Paso 
Parkland Lady Matadors, 
the Lady Harvesters got 
some much needed offense 
as their ‘hitting party’ 
returned. That fito  inning 
will be key for this team 
as they play the Frenship 
Lady Tigers with a trip to 
the regional semifinals on 
the line.

The thing that stood out 
about that fifth inning was 
everyone in the lineup con
tributed. Eight of ten bat
ters reached base, with six 
of the eight scoring runs. 
Four batters drove runs in.

There were three extra base 
hits. Head coach Bobbi Gill 
said they are a tough team 
to pitch to when everyone 
is getting hits.

“No team to me can pitch 
around our lineup because 
of that,’’ Gill said. “You 
can’t put one on with hopes 
to get the next one, because 
they are just as good of a 
hitter.”

This is the type of offense 
that they will need against 
Frenship. If this offense 
can hit the ball well, just 
like any other team it, will 
help in every aspect of the 
game. If Pampa can score

ANDREW
GLOVER

runs, and the earlier the 
better it will put less pres
sure on them defensive
ly. With breathing room, 
allowing a run or two may 
not change the swing of

the game.
Also, this team is more 

lively when they are hit
ting the ball well. In the 
Abilene Cooper series, the 
first game of the El Paso 
Parkland series and the 
first two innings in Game 
two, our dugout was so 
quiet you could hear the 
sunflower seeds hit the 
ground. In the bottom of 
the fifth, when our first 
five batters got base hits 
and three of them scored, 
that dugout came to life. 
They were cheering for 
teammates in just about 
every at bat. When this

team hits the ball well, 
they’re relaxed, and when 
Pampa is relaxed they are 
pretty near impossible to 
beat.

Furthermore, this team 
got contributions from 
everyone on defense. Eight 
of nine fielders fielded at 
least one out with Emilie 
Troxell catching, three fly 
balls in center field. One of 
those was a diving catch to 
record the first out of the 
second inning, resulting in 
the team coming out to 
congratulate her. Gill said 
you can count on Troxell 
to make the play in center.

“I’ve been so proud of 
her,” Gill said. “We pretty 
much know that if the ball 
goes up in the air to center, 
she’s going to make the 
play on it.”

Every one making plays 
defensively was key in this 
game because Fació only 
struck out four batters, 
which meant the defense 
had to make plays on 17 of 
21 outs.

For the Lady Harvesters 
to get past Frenship and 
advance in future rounds, 
it’s going to take all of 
them on both sides of the 
ball.

Glo-Valve Service downs I^uncan, Fraser &  Bridges
Special to  T he Pampa 

News

The bottom of Glo- 
Valve Service’s batting 
order slammed four hits 
in a row to ignite a nine- 
run fourth inning as Glo- 
Valve came from behind 
to defeat Duncan, Fraser & 
Bridges Insurance Agency 
12-9 Tuesday in Pampa 
Optimist 11-12 Cal Ripken 
League action.

Bryce Parker started the 
fourth inning rally with a 
single up the middle. Jason 
Velasquez followed with a 
Texas League single just 
inside the right field line. 
Walker Kennedy singled 
past a diving shortstop to 
load the bases. Michael 
Mechelay drove a single 
to the right centerfield wall 
to bring in Parker. Leadoff 
hitter Joseph Radke sin
gled to left center to score 
Velasquez and Kennedy. 
He was allowed to take 
second without a throw. 
Brendon Woelfle made it 
six hits in a row with a 
booming triple over the left 
fielder’s head bringing in 
Mechelay and Radke.

Walks to Colton 
Thompson and Ryan Lee 
loaded the bases again with 
nobody out. Woelfle was 
forced at home on a ball 
hit by Zach Hill. Garrett 
Ely was safe on a field
er’s choice, which allowed 
Thompson to score when 
the throw home bounced 
past the catcher. A single 
by Justin Beck brought in 
Lee and Hill. Ely came in 
to score after Beck was 
safely getting out of a hot 
box bringing Glo-Valve to 
a 12-6 lead.

DFB starting pitcher 
Rhett Harden held Glo- 
Valve to only three runs 
in the first three innings. 
He left Glo-Valve with 
the bases loaded and no 
runs in the top of the first 
irming. In the bottom of 
the inning, he reached base 
on an error, went to sec
ond on a single by Braden 
Keown and to third on a 
sacrifice by Ethan Brock. 
Both runners tallied on a 
double by Adam Zuniga. 
Zuniga would take third

on a ground out by Jared 
Groomer and would score 
on a passed ball giving 
DFB a 3-0 lead.

In the second inning 
Harden allowed Glo-Valve 
no runs or hits. In the bot
tom half of the inning, 
Jason Downs and Andrew 
McKissick sandwiched 
walks around a strikeout. 
A double by Harden scored 
Downs and sent McKissick 
to third. Keown drew a 
walk to load the bases. 
A strikeout later Zuniga 
slammed his second dou
ble to left centerfield bring
ing home McKissick and 
Harden. DFB led 6-0.

Glo-Valve’s lead
ing hitter for the eve
ning, Michael Mechelay, 
opened Glo-Valve’s half 
of the third with a sin
gle. Radke singled send
ing Mechelay to second. 
Woelfle forced Radke at 
second. Thompson, who 
walked three times in the 
contest, drew his second 
walk to load the bases. A 
walk to Lee forced in Glo- 
Valve’s first run. Garrett 
Ely also walked bringing 
in another run. Thompson 
scored on a passed ball 
narrowing the score to 6-3 
in DFB’s favor.

In DFB’s half of the 
inning Landon Taylor led 
off with a walk and stole 
second. He reached third 
on a wild pitch and scored 
on an overthrow. DFB’s 
lead increased to 7-3.

After Glo-Valve’s big 
fourth inning, DFB was not 
through. McKissick start
ed a rally with his second 
walk of the game. After 
a strikeout, Keown moved 
McKissick to second with a 
walk. After another strike
out, Zuniga scored both 
runners on a single to left 
field which got through the 
fielder. The game ended 
after four innings and an 
hour and fifty-one minutes 
because of the time limit.

Lee started for Glo-Valve 
and pitched the first inning. 
He allowed three runs, only 
one of which was earned. 
He gave up two hits and 
walked one. Woelfle took 
over in the second inning. 
He was touched for three

Watch Pampa softball 
playoflf action online!!
You can watch a live stream 
o f  the Panpa softball team in 
ftie regional quarterfinal round 
6 p.m. Friday and 11 a.m. 
Saturday online at 
www.livestreamcom/ladyhar- 
vestersoftball. The live stream is 
for entertainment purposes only 
and all video streamed is depen
dent on the wireless signal in the 
area.
If a third gam e is necessary it 
w ill be 30 minutes after the 11 
am . game.

runs, one hit and three 
walks. He struck out two 
batters. Thompson relieved 
Woelfle in the bottom of 
the second and pitched the 
rest of the game collecting 
his first win of the sea
son. He gave up three runs, 
including one earned run, 
and two hits. He struck out 
five and walked four.

Harden and Zuniga 
pitched for DFB Harden, 
throwing 70 pitches and

allowingx two hits and 
three runs, two of which 
were earned. He walked 
six, struck out three and hit 
a batter in three innings. 
Zuniga was the victim of 
Glo-Valve’s fourth inning 
outburst.

Zuniga, with three hits, 
including two doubles, 
four RBI and a run scored 
was the leading hitter in 
the game. Harden made 
the outstanding defensive

play of the game picking 
a Glo-Valve runner off 
third which prevented Glo- 
Valve from scoring in that 
inning.

Mechelay, Parker and 
Radke all had two hits 
for Glo-Valve. Mechelay 
scored twice and had one 
RBI. Parker and Radke tal
lied once. Radke had two 
RBI.

Rotary Club and Cabot 
Corporation battle today

at 5:45 p.m. for second 
place in the league stand
ings. Both are currently 
1-1. Glo-Valve is 3-0. DFB 
is 0-3.

Glp-Valve is scheduled 
to return to action Friday 
at 5:45 p.m. hosting Claude 
Red at Optimist Park.

The Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club is a Pampa 
United Way agency.

TEXAS FURNITURE
s m M  a u N K  m w  M

SECTIONALS. RECUNINfi SOFAS

SIEEP BETTER TONIGHT ILA-Z BOY
EVERY SEALY ON SALE NOW TWO GIEAT MAINS 

ONE LOW PRICE

SEALY “ POSTURE PREMIER
FULL SET

< 3 79T W IN  SET

QUEEN SET

< 3 9 9
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http://www.livestreamcom/ladyhar-vestersoftball
http://www.livestreamcom/ladyhar-vestersoftball

